
What is your habit? 
あなたの習慣は何？ 

Name(                  ) 

〈Step１〉Read Ms. Sakaguchi’s speech. Then, answers four 
questions. 

Ms. Sakaguchi’s speech 
 

 

   

 

 

Q&A 

1. What is Ms. Sakaguchi’s habit? 

                                                   .   

2. When did she start the habit? 

                                                    . 

3. Why does she keep having the habit? 

                                                     . 

4. What is one problem about the habit? 

                                                     . 

 

〈Step 2〉Think about your habit and answer the questions. Then, 
make a follow-up question about the habit. 

Q&A 

  1. What is your habit? 

                                                            .    

  2. When did you start the habit? 

                                                             . 

  3. Why do you keep having the habit? 

                                                              . 

  4. Do you like the habit? 

                                                               . 

  Follow-up question: 習慣に関して、他の人に聞きたい質問を考えよう。

(Step 2 の１から４の質問以外で) 

                                                                  

 

I’m talking about my habit. My habit is eating natto every morning. I started the habit 

when I was in first grade at university. I keep having the habit because natto is healthy food 

and cheap. But, it has one problem. I get bored about eating it every morning. This is my 

habit.    



〈Step３〉Talk about your habit with your friend ! 

Model dialog 

 
  

 

 

 

 

 
 
A: Let’s talk about our habits. 
B: Ok! 
A: What is your habit? 
B: My habit is ① eating natto every morning. 
A: Oh, your habit is eating natto every morning.  
B: When did you start the habit? 
A: ② When I was in first year at university, I started the habit. 
B: When you were in first year at university. (Rejoinders)  

Why do you keep having the habit? 
A: ③ Because natto is healthy food and cheap. 
B:  (Rejoinders)〈follow-up question〉What is the tip to keep having the 
habit? 
A: The tip is enjoying the smell of natto. 
B: Do you like the habit? 
A: (Yes, I do. / No, I don’t) 

  A と B を交代する。            tip: こつ、smell: におい 
 

(会話の始め方) 

A: Hello, how are you?  

B: I’m (good / happy / sleepy / not bad/ bad). And you? 

A: I’m (good/ happy / sleepy / not bad / bad). 

 

(会話の終わり方) 
A: Ok! Nice talking with you. 
B: You, too. 

 

Rejoinders 

 Uh huh.  

Really? 

I see. 

Me, too. 



Note: 友達の習慣 

 

Name What When Why 
Others<follow-up 

question> 

Ex) Kyoko Eating natto When she 
was in first 
grade at 
university 

 
Healthy food 
and cheap 

Tip: Enjoying the smell 
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